GRADUATION DAY LUNCH BUFFET

MAY 21, 2022
12:00 - 4:00 p.m.

$32.95 Per Person + 18% Service Charge

Salads & Starters:
- Arugula Salad with Roasted Red Peppers, Artichoke Hearts, Red Onion, Tomatoes, Fresh Mozzarella, and a White Wine Vinaigrette
- Artisan Breads, Rolls, and Butter

Hot Buffet:
- Cranberry Glazed Chicken Breast
- Marinated Sliced Beef with Mushroom Au Jus
- Penne Pasta with a Creamy Alfredo Sauce
- Garlic Mashed Potatoes
- Sauteed Green Beans with Lemon and Shallots
- Assorted Cookies and Fresh Fruit

Included Beverages:
- Iced Tea, Iced Water, Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee, Hot Tea

Children’s Menu: 12 and Under
- Chicken Tenders with Fries (Choice of Sauce) - $9
- Fresh Classic Cheeseburger with Fries - $6

Full Cash Bar Available

Celebration Cake Upgrade - 2022 USMA Crest Logo, Marble Cake, Chocolate Mousse Filling, Vanilla Frosting: $50

For Reservations & Questions, Please Call 845-938-7732 or Email: Katherine.Nelson@westpoint.edu or Susan.Hourigan@westpoint.edu